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(1900) , Amsterdam (1904), Stuttgart (1907)^ Copenhagen (1919), 
and Basle (1912). In 1900 an International Socialist Bureau was 
established at Brussels to coordinate the activities of the organi­
zation. Lastly, a journal was published in French, German, and 
English to encourage communication between the individual parties. 
If the Second International represented the growing power 
of the~^^so^ia 1 i^ mo^ment, it also was a token of other TKTn^s« 
'Ifwas composed of groups that stood for different versions of 
socialism in each QX,±h&,.membex-.-i::uxaiitxijes Moreoverj while Marx 
was "extoiled he was mpx&.„±i:.aa.Mently ignored in 
pr"acTice. Thus the various socialist parties generally were 
characterized by an inclination for reform, and not revolution, 
within their respective states. 
Crucial for the fate of the organization was the disparity 
between the professed ideal of uniting the International workilEig 
class"anH"'the ^  of nationalism. It was soon to be demon­
strated that the ties to individual countries could not be rent 
asunder when a choice had to be made between loyalty to nation 
and loyalty to the international socialist movement. On .ttig gve 
of World War I-^ the International sought in vain to concjert social-
i s t ~ ~ a c t i o n ,  p a s s i n g p r g e g j | e n e r a T  
®trikes to prevent the onset. of hostilities, When this actTqn 
failed^- the indivijdual--parti^s- stood b^---iiieiji.~CQiintfT^, one ..by 
one coming to the -support-43f-nartie-Balr-w-a»i--e*j«6sts „ This marked 
the effective end.of.,tha. Second International, 
4. Lenin 
Of all the socialist parties in existence before World War I, 
the RussiajL-jg-axxajUts -soeciaJL attentljQ^n^ UIS^MRlkly, it was fo"~cap-
tiirp the-LaadfiiX-sliip of the Russian Revolution of 1917 and usher , in 
era "f Communism, a development regarded by many as~Tlie most 
important political transformation of the twentieth century. This 
alone would justify separate consideration of the earlier history 
of socialism in Russia. Yet, the events in Russia were significant 
for other reasons as well, for they proceeded contrary to the 
expe.rTatir>ns nf Marx and lnvolved_a-ji£x)artiipo- from his.Ttheory of 
revQlut-l-Qn. Since the Russian Revolution will be treated in a 
subsequent chapter, emphasis in this section will be placed on 
these latter aspects. 
In general, Marx had h^ld that socialism would rise out of a 
mature capitalist economy, as part of a fixAd nf phaq<g|=u 
in history. Revolution was to be based on the existence of a.-large 
industrial proletarian createdngy~TlTe~cap"rtraiist svst^, Conse­
quently Russia3 still Tn an essentially preindu.stxraX~stage ^f 
de-V-aLopment, seemed one of the least likely candidates for a social-
ist reyplutipn during Marx' lifetime. Tfn7Tir§~TraTer years, he played 
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with the idea that Russia might leap from an agricultural economy 
a socialist onea but his tenta^i ^>p~^knowledgment o±" tliis' 
posslM^lwith several qualifications. Altogether, 
for Marx, the prospects for a successful transition to socialism 
in Russia remained small« 
^arx- theory of revolutionary ta.c.tics. mnrfowiinm nr.t 
easily be applied to Russian conditions„ After the revolutions 
oT~l848 "He~"Tili'g"""alian9oneXrelTanc^ secret societies aimed 
^ the immediate seizure of power^ holding that they could not be 
'successful without popular understanding and support. The task, 
as he saw it , involved-.-lQagsxanga preparations J.ii_whi.c^-educaliiig 
ffie working classes had to take precedence'over organizing for. 
violence„ Consequently. Marx favored fEe creatTon oTnrar_ge^ 
tical parties, functioning openly. Such an approach presupposed 
a relatively benign political environment 5 such as that of England. 
Wl^re ideas could not be circulated freelv. it could not be 
adopted This 
During the centuries when democratic political institutions 
began to develop in Western Europe', a virtually unlimited auto­
cracy emerged and held sway in Russia. Under the person of the 
tsar, who claimed a God-given right to rule, an all-powerful state 
was erected over the body of a country held largely in a medieval 
mold. Ironically s, at the moment when feudal and manorial insti­
tutions were disappearing in the West^ serfdom was introduced in 
Russia, beginning in the fifteenth century. Society comprised a 
relatively fixed class structure of nobles^ landowners, and serfs, 
with a great gulf separating the privileged and the enserfed. The 
Orthodox church held special status^ its doctrines recognized as 
the official religion of Russiaj its clergy frequently appointed 
to governmental positions. Operating the administration was a 
vast corps of bureaucrats whose domain Included extensive state 
enterprises in agriculture and manufacturing, in addition to 
agencies of government. Where legal or traditional obligations 
required support by force, the army and police provided the 
necessary power. In the nineteenth centurys a far-flung network 
of secret police^ spies^ and agents was perfected, while dissent 
further was stifled by censorship of the printed word. 
Nevertheless, fojLces were-At^^y^j^jghich promised te modify 
the existing system. The course of liberal reform, noted in an 
igift-o Beginning with creation of provincial—councils (zemstvos) 
in 1864 3 the cause of popular self-government emerged as ^  
possibi4i4i^I AnT apparelEitgain ciSiie in iSiOeT^when^he tsar, faced 
with ominous national unrest j, acceded to demands for a parliament 
(Duma). The new institution functioned under restrictions and 
increasingly lost significance. The Revolutions of 1917 cut short 
any possible evolution toward a more meaningful parliamentary 
democracy. 
Meanwhile> the social system underwent changes after the eman­
cipation of the serfs in 1861. Although still bound to the soil 
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for economic reasons, the serfs had the prospect of eventual 
land ownership. Property remained concentrated in the hands of 
a minority of landlords, nobility, and well-to-do peasants up 
to the Revolution. Another potent force which was only just 
beginning was the industrialization of the closing decades of 
the nineteenth century. The level of economic development 
attained by 1917 was relatively low, as we have seen, and the 
transformation of Russia into a modern industrial power av/aited 
future achievement under the Communists. 
Altogether, elements making for political liberalization _3.nd 
economjji„j;ibafig-€~-'»€-arGel3r,. al.tered. the fuiLdamejilaJL^ag-t,§ ,Qf. life in 
Ru'ssia. A repressive autocr^y. although freque'nTT^ 
inefficient, contained the political, economic, and social systems 
within traditional boungsT TIlTs~TeTt open two major forms..jif 
proTtesT^d avenues of potentiaOcEange literature and^vlal^iliiLe. 
in'"'tIme';"'botk.aex.erXn::XHCTW^C7IlQfQunCgZlMZemer^^^ and_, 
character of Russian, socialisin. 
Among the intelligentsia several ^schools .of thouf>;ht could be 
dist ingin:shecL„alt.er-.lME 35vtmiXes~ofautocracy, liberal demo­
cracy"^ so^iaX"and economic reforms. all werF~^esent in varying 
degree. A small wing came under the influence of socialist ideas, 
particularly those of Fourier. However, isolated from the people 
and subject to recurring repression, social is jL-i ntel 1 p.c±u^1s (indeed 
all intellectuals) exercised^JJdLJLiJli^eg^ the regime. 
In the field of literature, they contributed to the t'Fadifion of 
social concern which was to mark the Russian novel of the second 
half of the nineteenth century. This tradition, in turn, supported 
a climate of intellectual ferment, an element that continued into 
the early twentieth century and served as part of the backdrop for 
the Russian Revolution. 
Of the early Russian socialists, two rate particTjJLax-cniniTiRnt 
in . It is with difficul'Ey"that they be con­
sidered together, for they represented different strains of thought. 
Aleksandr Herzen (1812-1870), an exile in Western Europe after 
1846, acquired w'ide and pubXi c.i st. One of his 
most notable achievements was Kolokol (The Bell), a journal pub­
lished in London, and laterG^ev , from 1857 to 1868. Smuggled into 
Russia in thousands of copies, Kolokol was read avidly by intell­
ectuals who shared Herzen's desire for liberal reform. Herzen was 
disiikad.,during his_ 1 ifetime MarxT""But, ironicalJbL^wAa---Xatjgj: 
hailed by Lenin as "'\the, first to rai"se~tEe standard of battle by 
tiTTMii npr to thP maVsps wTth' word." Herzen'^T'^vTeVvs 
were in conflict with orthodox Marxism, for his socialism was 
based on the ancient peasant communes.. which were reminiscent of 
the medieval manol^' Th t^ , This approach was to .XQH-
stderabie^-suppQj:t i^ . 
Mikhail Bakunin (1814-1876), another of the early Russian 
socialists' spent much of his adult life — like Herzen — in exile. 
He took part iinhe revolution of 184^ in Germany, but was arrested, 
sent back to Russia, and^exiLedtQ_.fiiJa^^ From Siberia he,js&ea.ped 
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went to the United States, and returned to Europe« 
Foundijig a^-evolmtlnnfiry movempint ia-ltalv-and Switzerland, he 
allied JjLJi£i±li--iJie-^ International and became Marx" nhief 
rival in the international socialist moyemeiit „ As we have 
already seen,""coOTTenlTon'between"IfarjTaiiT Bakiinin ultimately led 
to the dissolution of the organization. t^aWnnip waw primarny a 
man of action; what little theory he had was anarchist He viewed 
the state as an instrument of oppression and championed the cause 
of revolution. In many respects his outlook accorded with that of 
Marx. Yet, Bakunin departed from Marx in his rejection of all 
forms of political authority, his espousal of secret revolution­
ary societies of intellectuals and students, and his picture of 
a future society comprising cooperative communities linked in 
federation, employing no coercion beyond social pressure on the 
life of the individual. All in all, Marx considered him a dan­
gerous romantic. 
Bakunia^CQiLtrlbuted to the Russian nihil i «t movpmpnt whi rV) 
became increaMagJL.y-4.w^e^'4«i^-4wi^ reign of Tsar Alpvanrtpr . 
XX_,.) . At first ,the tsar had given hope to liberals among 
the intelligentsia by ejnbaxfeing on a program of reform The pro­
spective rise_of_JJie--JL«we«'--«4rA&s«&, however, was regarded with 
apprehension by conservatives, who tended to view any change what­
soever as a~fErea?E To" the stability of the entire tsarist system. 
The Is^r himself the target nf ^  unsucceasfoi assassination 
a5terap..t"-iEH igrew coXdex. to further ideas of reform and warmer 
to., th^^sjUte--4ajE--repres,si on. This stimulated , although by itself it 
did not cause, an intellectual movement known as nihil lam ^liieh 
repudiated the aiithnrTf v of " all + -piie Russian nihil­
ists looked abroad to prominent exiles, such as Herzen and Bakunin, 
for arguments to attack tsarist institutions. 
A significant turning point in the history of the nihilist 
movement occurred in 1874, when the tsar issued an edict recalling 
Russian students abroad to their homeland. This was aimed at stem­
ming a tide of potential subversion by cutting students off from 
contact with the West. Instead, reluming intellectuals spread-Xhe 
doctrines jaf-Hilllllsm to the far corners of Russia. For this they 
suffered persecution and the hardships of imprisonment and exile 
to Siberia, consequences which drove some into the ranks of secret, 
terrorists societies. 
The importance of these societies for the future development 
of a Russian socialist movement was great. Expressing their absolute 
r e j e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t s a r d o m ,  t h e y  u n d e r t o o k  a  s e r i e s  o f o i n a t i o n s  
o f  k e y  o f f i c i a l s ,  c l i m a x e d  b y  t h e n i ! i I r d e F ' W ' ' T r e x a n d e r  T T  i n  .  
iTie socle tiesanHcIpa'te wrongiyTlM these events would precipi-
tate a spontaneous mass uprising which would bring an end to the 
existing system. Instead, they were met with se^^re renrectRi yn 
resulting in the complete elimination " of "Tfie"^ tpryn-n st o-rg-ani-
zaJtaxouJarodnaya Volya (The People's Will) by 1883"; Nevertheless, 
the terrorist tradition persisted in Russia and contributed to the 
growth and nature of Russian socialism. 
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Leading members of the Narodnaya Volya escaped to Switzer-
land. where they formed the first Russian Marxist organization, 
the Liberation of Labor, in 1883, Headed by Georgii Plekhanov 
(1857-1918), it participated in the Second International and 
served as a beacon to elements in Russia increasingly attached 
to the doctrines ""pTlI^rxiaEraQi^^ In addition" the "exper­
iences of Narodnaya Volya were assimilated by Lenin, whose later 
organizational techniques and conspiratorial methods largely were 
derived from conversations he had with veterans of The People's 
Will. Lastly, in 1887 Lenin's elder brother and six pthe^rs., 
comprising a would-be te'rrorist section of"the defunct organi­
zation, ajL„unsuccessfal,AtJempt._.onJbJig^l£^_jELl^e2S3M I 
(1881-1893)7 The subsequent execution of his brother intpnsifipH 
Lenin's hatred-Ql„-the tsardom. 
While the Liberation of Labor led by Plekhanov functioned in 
Switzerland as the vanguard of Russian socialism, its distant 
location hampered easy communication with adherents in Russia. 
Meanwhile, the face of_J:.bg_ home land was changing under the impact 
of industrialization, as neasanfisJJregd'Tr^^^ Tarnfl"?!or.ked jtn 
tlie nmp-l ^ ir* . Their recruitment 
for a socialist party awaited the coming of men who could organize 
them on the spot. Chief among those who were so strategically 
leaders.hiB--jQX-JUie ,or.gaiii.2ia±inn 
in the , RussJLacu Revolution . 
The name "Lenin" was a pseudonym adopted bv Vladimir Ilyi^h 
Ulyanov (1870-1924), t he^  son of  ^di I'SGte'r schQQl,a„ wiiJO. jias. 
epnobTed for Ms.^stateIsSr!vxce^ ""Ulthough Lenin thus was a member 
of the aristocracy, the financial position of his family was rela­
tively modest and declined sharply after his father's death in 
1886, As a youth, Lenin showed earXy_,prQmise of brilliance, excell­
ing in his secondary'sc^hool work. Awarded a gold medal on graduation, 
he looked forward To law'stu'3'ies" at the University of Kazan. He 
found, however, that he and his family were viewed with suspicijpn 
by tsarist- authorities, as been implicated 
in the assassination of Alexander II. His admission to Kazan in 
1887 was achieved with diffic\ilty and, when Ke-Bec^^ 
a student political demonstrataon. an-Jiia ,,£hxxi^ the unTver-
s i t_y r he sMf tiy arrestjed..aad»®xp^led. A1 though "He' souglrtr 
reinstatement during the next few years, he was a marked man, already 
subject to the petty harassments of those out of favor with the 
regime. Under police supervision, he lived with tri« family^ Hei/ntinp 
his time_jtii_.fiX-texiaim-J:::aaMxLfi^ In 1888 he was permitted toreTnrn— 
to~Kaza^ and use the university library, but was not readmitted to 
classes. Finally in 1890 his mother obtained special consent from 
the government for him to take the state law examinations. A year 
later he completed this requirement, achieving the highest grade 
of those who had taken the examinations. By contrast, his subsequent 
brief practice as a junior attorney in Samara was marked by repeated 
failure; he lost ten out of eleven cases. 
His stay in Samara was otherwise significant, for it was here 
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that_lie-JHAas--cQBwr4ed-jto Marxism. Although he had previously 
delved into the writings of Marx, his commitment owed as much to 
Plekhanov. It was in Samara, moreover, that Lenin learned the 
techniques of conspiratorial organization from former members of 
the Narodnaya Volya. In 1893 he produced his first Marxist works, 
circulating them locally in handwritten copies. Wishing to be 
closer to the center of socialist agitation, Lenin moved to St. 
Petersburg. As he established contact with local Marxists, he^ 
made the acquairTtance of tTie~lr^_ar^^T^e-jaa3ma]EZ3£tro"^ becajne 
Jiis_ w1 f e , Nadezhda Kixnst 
meeting was d ou b 1 v r e w ar d i n£ j for Kr u p s k ay a w a s^ active 
1 i teracy commi ttee^ tersburg ,.~whxGh.„wel'C3nsS n 
popular education. Utilizing the literacy committees as a 
respectable facade, Lenin organized Marxist study circles to 
bring Marx to the poorly educated industrial workers. At the same 
time he wrote extensively, most notably to attack the Populist 
movement, which offered a rival brand of socialism based on the 
rural peasantry rather than the urban proletariat. It was not 
long before his work gave Lenin a position of primacy among the 
Marxists of St. Petersburg. 
^FollowJLng a case of pneumonia in 1895. Lenip received offi^iial 
permission to go abroad for rea^ons^^^oTh^^ Actually, qonval-
esolS^Ij^s less.,important to him than strengthening organizational 
ties jdJLbu^the socialist exiles iiL...SauJ;2>&rlajQil. His 'Success was dim­
inished, however, when he returned to Russia. Carrying a suitcase 
filled with illegal literature, he was detected by the police, who 
chose merely to keep him under surveillance. This cat-and-mouse 
game finally revealed the identity of Lenin's closest associates. 
After participating in a wave of strikes that hit St. Petersburg 
in the autumn-^of , Lenin and his group were arrested and 
exiled to Siberi^. ——— —— 
Although dispersed to different towns, the core of Lenin,*s 
organization soon was"recoristituted. Communication was tortuous 
and gatherings were infrequent, yet both were possible under the 
unusual freedom granted to political exiles in Siberia. L^nin was 
^arce-lv hampered in regaining contact with European Russi^ Using 
invisible inks, codes'and messages hidden in the binding of books, 
he directed a steady stream of theoretical and organizational 
writings to his supporters. Such deceptions, however, often were 
nullified by the police. Thus it was that, shortly after a hand­
ful of adherents met in Minsk in 1898 to found the Russian Social 
Democratic Labor Party, they were arrested. Yet, even an arrest 
was not without an occasional happy side. Krupskaya, taken into 
custody in 1896, later received permission to join Lenin in exile. 
They were married in 1899 in Siberia, 
Leniji' s Jjtapria.onm&nt_„and--exiJje (1896-1900) were particu^^rlY. 
important for his iologica 1 development. Constantly oc^cupTettwith 
booTcs and Witing, he began to "refine and amplify his t|ionpht in 
1899 he completed his~"Tffajor""work, The Development of Capitalism in 
Russia/T^At the same time, he found himself in violent opposition 
to two doctrines which were finding favor in socialist groups in 
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Western Europe and Russia: the revisionism of Bernstein and non-
political trade unionism. He looked forward impatiently to his 
release from exile, eager to return to the West and unite Russian 
socialists in a single organization, completely dedicated to 
revolution. 
The instriunent which Lenin chose to attain this end was a 
s^,CZSCHarSaII5eHspEpeE3I$oZEa-prin±ed„.abrQad and smuggled into 
Russia,. He joined Plekhanov and his group in Geneva, publishing 
the first issue of Iskra (The Spark) in 1900. Writing frequently 
for this paper under the name of Lenin, which he now adopted, he 
established himself among underground circles as one of the fore­
most leaders of the Russian Marxist movement. Notable among the 
maj^articl es be wrote was a serJ^s l^tpr put hnoi<~-nmii--iiflder 
the title: What Is To Be Done? (1902), In this work. Lenin de-
Ve 1 ppe,d..Jiis most "cEaraicWris11 c dqI i t i r.a,.I. .,Jui&aa,»-:Hdiich ffiarkecf a 
break with Marx^ For a time, this feature was to 
distlWuisE "tHe Russian movement from oth_er-Jtoxxi5jL„nai!l±£s r 
whic>7"Tn prac^ix^4.f..4iat_„iji_theory,.,^,Jiail-JrLLriied to.levn 1 ut i yn^ 
socialism. The following is an excerpt from What Is To Be Done? 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Copyrighted Material Removed 
 
To see this publication, or an earlier translation or edition, please see  
“Additional Resources” on the cover page. 
^nln's dnctnines were not ynanimouslv accepted bv the Russian 
^^S_JEl§y£tX.* At a meeting in "BrusseTs~^nd later in 
London (1903) , ^L4chisnL.j£BeaxM™ia„l^^^^^ At issue were the 
m^nf?r'SliU)..uPrnvi iSiQitnii.li nf thfi .party—constitution. L&nin's opponents 
* Reprinted from V. I. Lenin, What Is To Be Done? burning yuestiotis— 
2^ 0;^ Movement (New York: International PuMishers, 1929), pp. 
12—15, 26—30, 32-33, 40-41, 105-107, 112, 116-119. Used with permission. 
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agreed to the need for a centralized orpani yat-i on Vmt 
it sl^uld be onpn tn rH -adiQ_subscribed to jts nrpgram. Lenin. 
in kPt^p-^npr w-|+h his fixpreSSed-Vi^wR f 
Ij^prsJaap. Although initially outvoted, he manipulated the "corig^ 
ress to' accept his formulation by a narrow margin. His victory 
split the party into contending factions of Rni Rh^vi rthose 
who had been in the ma.loritv) and Mensheviks"' fthose \^o had 
t5eW~in the minority) . ^ 
Although briefly in control of the party and Iskra, the 
Bolsheviks soon gave way before a rpsnvp-pnt M^nshevik bid for 
B^werT IrTTRe^Tace oTthis opposition, Lenin voluntarily left 
Isfera and resigned from the Social Democratic Central Committee. 
While the Mensheviks dominated the party, he organized a small 
body of followers into a separate wing in 1904 and published a 
rival newspaper. Over the years his position found new adherents 
within the total movement until, in 1912. the BQlRhPviK!=i r?fT?inp_'l 
control of the oaxiy. At Lenin's insistence, a secret congress 
w'TSib by Id IBTTra^ue, at which the Mensheviks were grossly under-
represented. In what was comparable to a coup d'etat, the Bolsh­
eviks had little trouble in securing the formal ouster of the 
Mensheviks from the party. In the new leadership then formed, 
Lenin held undisputed power. 
Meanwhile, in Russia, the stage was being set for revolution, 
but it was an upheaval not of the Bolsheviks' own making. 
Following economic depression and defeat in the Russo-Japanese 
War in 1904-1905, popular discontent mounted to dangerous levels. 
Unrest, initially reflected in strikes and demands for consti­
tutional and economic reforms, soon passed into violence. A 
procession of thousands,. peti±imilng. thp the Winter 
Palace. (1905) , was fired^ iiaon, by troops of*" 
Ni^cholas II (1894-1917) . The resulting massacre touched oTf the 
Revolution of 1905. Although crusheA,^._J.t..^aQk..t^ tsardom 
i^SfivofiiEEy^ ^r_JJjLtXi^liao3e^4ba^^,a,.^dieiiajle the old system continued 
to survive J modif ied by the concessi^s^ gran^37~~™' 
It led a fitful existence and came to an end amid-,t.he strains of 
World War I in 19X7. In tjhe._^,nauing™^tx.uggl^ power, a weak 
proxisiiinal_.,goy^r^ane^^ face, iieslruct at'^le^BgEHsZo'f a 
corps of prof essional- revolut ionista l:he f7p,ni n . 
